
NEWS OF THE tfAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 4:15; sunset, 7:ZL
Time for filing claims against

steamship Eastland-extende- d anoth-
er. 30 days by Judge Landis.

M. J. Malloy fined $25 for trying to
flirt with Helen Mosher, Hotel Sherman

employe.
Lieut Jas. L. Mooney made acting

head of detective bureau luring the
absence of Chas. Larkin, attending
police convention, Newark, N. J., as
representative of Chief Healey.

Virgil Bosworth and Price" burton
came to Chicago and went from place
to place looking for w6rk. Now at
Isolation hospital. Police say one
has smallpox and other is just re-

covering from it
Edw. Touhy arrested on charge of

blowing safe fronuwhich $1,600 was
taken. Touhy "s fing'erprints said to
correspond to those on safe.

Carl Franzen, 2328 W. 22d pi.,
found dead in bathroom. Gas heat-
er .believed to have consumed oxy-
gen.

Anthony Lorenz, 6221 S. "Wood,
found dead. Gas jet open. Had been
ill.

Frank Baer, 5517 S. Hermitage av.,
crushed to death under freight car
he was inspecting, Grand Trunk
road. Train backed.

J. K. Moore and C. B. Wyson, Vita-sco-

Film Corporation, held to the
grand' jury on confidence game
charge. Bruno Jasinski, 4807
Throop, said he paid them $150 to
become movie actor, which he isn't

Glenn W. Burroughs, 1232 E. 57th,
Chicago "U" student, arrested for
annoying Miss Ina Perrigo, teacher,
Ray school., Released when he
promised he'd be good.

John Lawrence, Chicago Heights,
hanged self. Cut throat some time
ago, but recovered.

L

Husband and- - son of Mary Coch-
rane, 2414" Wallace, fined $100 each
when woman said hubby bit her and
soon looked on when they were
drunk and wanted more money.

I ns letter to mayor MrS. G. M. Ma-the- s,

pres. Woman's Church Feder-
ation, tells of mass of evidence of
city immorality and says mayor .can
remedy saloon evils by revoking li-

censes.
Dynamite bomb exploded in hall-

way of building, 2509 S. Mil-

lard av., owned by Catherine Sulli-
van.

16 frat members who attended hay-ri-

party, Northwestern "U,". with-
out getting permission from .school,
expelled. ,

When negro attacked Amy Smith,
3736 Indiana av., her bull dog attack-
ed him and barked till help came.
Negro fled.

International Harvester Co. wilt
send 50 of its men to Ft Benj. Har-
rison, Ind., military training camp
this summer.

"Muggsy" Wojcik, 13, 912 Larra-be- e,

arrested, charged with blowing
safe Crescent Saw anti Knife works,
666 W. Austin av. Police identified
baseball left by safe as "Muggsy's"

Miss May McCann and Hufda Sahl-stei- n,

16 Snd 17, ran away from De-Ka- lb

to see convention. Police met
them at depot Back to DeKalb for
Hulda and May!

Harry Thompson, Rockford, serv-
ing term for forgery at Joliet, elec-
trocuted before 200 fellow prisoners
when he crawled under cluster of
live wires. . ,

Sylvia Balik, 16, 2618 S. 58th,
seamstress employed by Systematic
Tailoring Co., 12 N." Market, fried to
end life. BeHeved she was despond-
ent because she could not make
enough money for fair living.

Thief who posed as electric light
inspector got $160 and $200 in jew- -
elry from rooms' of nurses, Presby-
terian hospital, 175& W. Congress.

Jas. Vy. Sneed, 77, 4421 N. Avers
av., killed self, revolver. Had been
drinking heavily. -

Anton Fritz, 1907 Sheffield av.,
borrowed father's horse, buggy and


